Measurement of semen production rates of boars.
Frequency of semen collection was used to determine methods of stabilising epididymal sperm reserves in young boars in order to measure daily sperm output which then allows estimation of daily sperm production. By collecting from boars 3 times a week (Monday, Wednesday and Friday) most boars reached epididymal stabilisation within 4 weeks and the daily sperm output could be calculated from the following 6 collections. A more rapid method of measuring daily sperm output was achieved by collecting from boars 4 or 5 times during one day and daily for the following 4 days. Daily sperm output measured by this method was not found to be significantly different from the method requiring collections over a 6-week period. Frequency of collection had a significant effect on semen characteristics. Collecting 3 times a week resulted in significantly greater volumes, sperm concentration, total number of sperm in the ejaculate and daily sperm output compared with collecting at intervals of 48 h. A collecting frequency of 48 h resulted in significantly greater volumes, sperm concentration and total number of sperm in the ejaculate but not daily sperm output when compared with collecting every 24 h.